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Did" Ydti Fiyoy iTbti:r

' Breakfast I'his Morning?
.11 J .""r t't

If Not, Then Tomorrow Morning ...

Try Our

Royal Blend Coffee,

.it Puritan Oat flakes,

J '( s t ,

BISa tX MADH l'ROM OIlEI,IBK

rtOm "WtTtf ODKLISk BAKING "

POWOKR. DUCKWHBAT CAKES

MADK FROM OUR NKW CROP

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

AND KITHKK OUR NEW CROP

NKW ORLEANS MOLASSES OK

Maple Syrup,

And Von will be Happv.

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

- Now us most of my niw goodii are

j
' all open, I will cordially iuvite ll

" my cutotntr and fritnds to call in

and look at the finest selection that
'. boicvct been ihown In ABheville.

. It ia uwleu to mention ill, but you

can glance at Kine of them in my .

windowa, My holiday goods will be
' dinplayed soon. '

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P. A.

:" Pknning for twenty dollars
'

and eighty cents (Jao

""Will give iibeiiidiscountl

Gr. .A.. Greer,
m W "Vtv'

"varauimeigni 5 Hotel

iii'i".

. ..WILL OWE a I!

Reduced Rates
l "I r.j) am a 9 ?

2 11 y o
unuuanuary 10m, 1093.

MOLASSES
New Orleans.

Fancy Crop 1894, Soc. Cal.

Good, oc.

Porto Rico, 60c.

!
. is .ni .I't. m'.iww '

Maple -. Byfcip, Gal, Can $1.15

75C i
49c "d 5

Vanilla ". oo

Golden .

Sugar ' " 40c

Sorghum " 400

TRINEU HONEV, JKLLIEB.
ALL. ' aiXeD BVGEBTB. RE
SERVES IN GLASS & BUCKETS.

A. P. Cooper,

N COURT SCUARE,

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

! Blank Books!
'INK ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prices,
Wc sell at reasonable prices'
the best makes of. . .

1

ink:
We Jo not iMHidltv ixxiri.
cheanlnlt-- ' ; M i

H. T. Estabrook,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

South Mailt St."

See That Square I

Parlor Suits.

to

CO
W. A. Blair,

NO. 45 :

bo
11

PATTON AVE.

"" AND 'AtJi KINDS bp F.RN1TURE.

Rock ' Bottom
:n .'1 J:: !r::l (iik I;

... y:;iii ilVj isiltf o1

FOR CAIH K WEEKI.V
IMBTALLREMT. .I.'';

CLEARING SALEi!

.s.35k
00

- 3

,11 N ,4 ;!!.. II A .

Y
V A

m Vv
--ik..3.50a
,J.EL LAW,

JS ration At , AshSTlllc, M. C.

New DreHSin Dolls

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

tm if' V ' w-.T- -

PlWBET ABIGAIL."
rM'COt'RTLV BEATRICE."

a- - it m) ! .i r

h
These are the very latest and prettiest dolls yet
made. Each have lour costumes of court dress.
Made b Raphael Tuck, London, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald. Come and see them.

NOTICE Our buyer leaves this week for the
eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
for the ttystal Palace. We ask all Who are ow
ing us accounts past due, to please settle in full
by the epd of the month, as we Will not extend
the time any longer.

n -

Tbad. W. Thrash & Bro,;

CHINA, CLASS, HOUSE GOODS, ETC.

8S7
rao ' t'r.ACHlS' TOWN TO BUY
VOV CONFECTIONS?

Do You Know

IIEHTONSCKl-- ,i h T--

AND DOUGHNUTS CAN T

nil BEA Tf ' " ' "

Do You KnoTr

tj, h f '1 '0Uif AN'll ltJ4li!itONS
J I D6mXtlC MB.4D A T

WftM TO EAT A.UM AND
VTJV . AMMONIA BAKING IVW.

j.::. :! ..... .1. :jixcM.wsriiA :

Agents Fnr Confections,

7 EUEPHONE NO. 183.

lliil'l i i.':li i( I ".tli,

FINE CLOTHING

l;...i 'I '

.; ybkNj!jioVi; and cikiLDRKN.

i i.

FI1 WRSPS

It 1 ::! ! .! ; j

FtoV LADIES, MISSES AND CI11LDKKS,

; AND

i .!..ir,

FINE DRESS GOODS,

TO WHICH WE WOULD DIRECT ATTKN- -

H. Redwood & Co.

Heinitsh & Reagan,
: DRUGOIST3,

TAKE CARKOE VpcA .TESrn' :
x

.!.. 1.1 MlJri ..I t .1.: H.li.
'

Hyjieiue'Tfool-fas- t
;

and Hyehie Tooth Powder.

'

ELUne AGENTS ;'Jff

II
r :'

bhw AViTV'bf)iiie;fct,,J-- j

:" VfJt' 'hititfi41 BP&IAi.'" AT- -
'

TENTION TO BOX TRADE.

NOT NOW TAKING A BACK SEAT

THE DEMOCRACY OK VASC'KY
WELCOME CHAWFOItli.

Thrct- - lltltlcllfd and 'liiit'tr Mouutvd
HurHfiiicn Tn I'll Out to Urt tlio
Cnibtrcc Statciniiu-- A liivut Crowd
and Mic8peKfng'0it of llooitt.

' - ' .:

Birnsville, N. C., Oct. 24 -- The

mirtthjitce for trutb.Hhe Asheville
been advertising to the world

that the true and tried Democracy of
Yancey count; would t ike a buck scut
this fait, but jou n uld not have
thought so bad you been here today. At
an early hourthis morning 330 mounted
men assembled at Sam!.' store on Cane
river to escort Crawford to Burnsville.
New recruits were made at everv turn of
the road and when we reached town the
procession was over 01 mile in length.
After marching down the square, the
crowd disbanded and Crawford was
driven to Col. G. D. Ray's, where a nice
suite of rooms had becu prepared I'jr his
reception.

When the hour lor speaking arrived it
was "discovered that the court house
was too small by half to hold the peo-

ple, so arrangements were made for the
candidates to speak in front of Kay's
hotel. Some ( Pearson's friends ob.
jected to the change, but it was Craw-
ford's day to open, and he told the peo-

ple that he was here to speak to every-
body present, regardless of their politi-
cal views. Thcrelore he would uddress
themtroro a goods box on the street.
After a lew sour looks between Peurson
and Jess Roland, t liev came to the con
clusion tbnt they had better go out and
be with the crowd, although it was
against the grain,
- Crawford was feeling well, and when
be mounted the box the crowd went wild
with enthusiasm, and several minutes
before he could sniiik. When he did
start off themossbiick Republicans heard
things about heir candidate s political
record thut will sour on their stomached
before morning. Tliev had never beard
that he was not n straight Republican
belore and I licurd several remark alter
the speaking that "he was not one of
their sort and they would not support
nim."

Pearson's scat was so uncomfortable
while Crawford was showing him up
before the honest peonle of Yancey tlin t
he would get up every few minutes nnd
try to say something, but tne "States-
man from Crab Tree" woul 1 wave him
buck into his seat.

I'earsrm is getting pretty sensitive
over his political record and it will not
be safe to approach him on the suhii'ct
after the Gth of November. I

Crawford made the best spjtcli of the
campaign here today. Leading men tell
me it will be worth 100 votes to the
Democratic ticket. He enthused the
strong, strengthened the weak, and
made all leel that it was good tor tllcm
to be here.

Pearson as usual completely failed and
many of his heretofore supporters went
awav utterly disgusted with his speech,
and it will take several dollars per head
to bring them in line again. The im-

pression is out over here that Pearson
is to pay each voter $5 nnd the leaders
$150. I am reliably inlormed that he
paid the Republican nominee for th'
legislature, Kev. Dave Atkins, $4-0- to
make the race. If it cost him fOO to
get a Republican preacher out in Yancey
countv 1 would like to know what he
paid the
Amnions ot Madison county to run lor
the Senate on the Jim Moody and Shook
Wiley ticket ? There has to be n money
consideration ill everv business transac
tion, and figures and check stubs don't
put on any false colorings if they are
properly dealt with.

ancev county has out a good ticket
and the Democrats seem to be in line.

Our next appointment is nt Big Ivv
rhsr Iim Morgan will be called to ac

count for the sins done in the past.
w. t.

THE SKWANKE lM.AYKHs.

Tlicy aro Coming to (ilvc tin- - 1'. X. C.
Men u Hard struggle.

Sewanke, Tcnn., Oct. --'I. The Se--

wanec Mam, which is to plavNurth Car
olina ih"Xshevlle November 2", is going
through the ast prncticc. The team
was handicapped at the start by Un-

less of several old men, but the new ma-
terial bps furnished some good players.
Last year's football men are: Rnnie,
Rust, Brown, Shepherd, C, Shepherd,
G., lilacklock and Dowilall. The best of
the new. men ore:. Johoston, Owens,
Tumor J)rew, Ruff and Whittukcr. Out
of these the vacancies will probably be
tilled.

Foss ot Toft's College, Massachusetts,
is coaching the 'Varsity, and has made
a remarkable improvement in the men.
Owing to the comparative lightness of
of the candidates, he has devoted all his
time to perfecting team work and with
success. Srwancc has never had a thor-
oughly trained teamunless in '02, bnt
this year! there it indication that every
man will be in the best physical coudi
tlon. The candidates have nil trained
hard, and there wont be a repetition of
last year, when the men were not ht lor
the field. This will be the fii st time

ever met North Caroliua in
athletics, nnd the outcome will be
watched with great interest. The strug-si- a

should be a hard one, as it is hoped
Sewnnce's team play will equalize North
Carolina s weight. .

HurvcHti'r Works llurno I.

Cuicvr.o, Oct. hall'ol
the Biaiumoth brick warehouse belong
ing to the William Dcering Harvcsier
Works, located at Cluybottrnc avenue
and the north branch of the Chicago
river, was destroyed by fire this morn
ing. The building housed a large amount
of hemu and completed machinery, and
its contents are a total loss. The loss
on, the building is $15,000, on the con
tents; !fl 70,00(1; partly covered by in
surance.

Tlio l'npt' iintu an Organ,
Taris. Oct. 2.0,-- The Temps' Rome cor

respondents says the Pope is desirous of
the continued publication of the Monitcttt
de Rome, which had been suppressed in
connranence oi tuc expulsion rom itniv
of Editor llocglin for publishing articles
oUcniHcuauo government. .:

'
J.vi'.g i i"1"'1 '

The ChliicHC Itoulcd Attain.
Yokohama, Oct. 20. Later despatches

fronUlt. 'uIh .riftif suov thst in the
baftli 1 Vestcrday lietween tile
Chinese and lapanesc, 3,500 Chinese
troops ol all arms, were utterly routed

A I.I. OVI NOV.

Am! tlio Hnys An- - I'ractlcli Circus in
Knriiiwt,

W'oltcr I.. Main's circus lias come and
gone, and thousands of people arc re-

membering the performances it gave yes-

terday. The show had been hcruldvd as
a good one, a very good one, and it
proved that the estimates thai had been
made on it were scarcely too high. The
enthusiastic accounts given of it in ad-

vance probably led some to expect a
little more than thev saw. but there
can be no doubt thai almost every one
went awav satisfied that Main's circus is
about asgoodasanvthatcfimihtliis wav
and better than many. Tle tiapizists,
Stirk uud gave the liucst perform,
ance ot the kind ever sn u here, while
the Judges ili-- a great juggling act. The
stror g men made a hit, the lioness really
rode a horse, the coutorlinnistsaud high
kickers were "in it" utl the time they
were on; the hippodrome rrcts raised a
mighty yell and the clowns played base-
ball and cut up enough monkey sliiues
to last young America (or a ear. There
was good riding mid ditto tumbling and
the ttained horses and dogs came in lor
their share of applause. The stock was
all in good condition, glossy and pretty,
and the auimals in the menagerie in-

cluded a number of line specimens. All
in all, it was a first-rai- e performance.

A thing generally remarked upon was
the courtesy uud general good beaavior
of the circus employes. There was no
rough language and after all the scats
were sold the men at the door informed
those who wanted to enter that if they
went in they would probably have to
take a reserved scat on the ground.

The crowd that attended I he two per-
formances is variously' estimated at
from 7000 to 0000. The tent was
packed and running over in the after-
noon; it was not lull at night.

The decision to have the show near
the depot was a windfall lor the Ashe-
ville Street Railroad company. Iiuriig
the day the c.trs on the line colhttnl
5307 (arts, or $205 35 worth. Tliis is
not so large by over aooo Ian 5 as the
business on the day John K ihiusoii's
show exhibited a few years ago. When
the rush was on yesterday all cars were
taken from other divisious and plated on
the depot line.

a Tin k lui.i. roic mi iiin;i!.

Webb mid Arraigiuil uml a
Spi.flal YviilivOrdi'ivd.

The case against Waits Harris, fur
assault, was concluded in the Criminal
court yesterday afternoon. At Inst term
there was a mistrial in this case, lint
this time the jury rendered a verdict ol
guilty within 15 minutes. Harris was
fined $1 nud all costs.

The grand jury returned a true bill
against Billy McHnnicI and Uenrv
Webb, colored, charging them with the
murder of Charlie lirwm, colored.

1 his morning Webb and McDaoiel
were arraigned, pleaded not guilty, nnd
a special venire of lotl men was ordered
for Monday morning at 1(1 o'clock.
Webb is represented bv as. II. Cooper,
nud Julius C. Martin and Ilavwooil
I'.irker were assigned lor MeDauiel's de
fence by Judge Jones.

In the bnmncr-Lnuc- c nil av case it was
adjudged that the Lanes should pav
two-third- s of the costs nnd the Simmers
one third. A bond in the sum ol $1,000
was required til each ol the tUlvndatus,
io keep he pence toward each other.
The costs of the case w ill probably
amount to nearly $300.

state vs. L, Coulev, colored, lalse pre
tence; submitted, pruver lor judgment
continued.

State vs. Chas. Piuljis assault; aol
pros.

Mate vs. George ;ic!;sou. disturbing
congregation nt French 11 road Baptist
church; not guilty.

nek Ssumners. Henry 1 arbn and Tom
McCarty were charged with stealing
watermelons from a car. the number
bciug about a hail 'dozen. Sutnuers and
Harbin submitted, and MeCartv was
found guilty. Siiuincrs was discharged
by Judge Jones, llai biu was sentenced
to two years on the county roads, und
oicv.arty to one year.

CAl'OHT I.N II Kit im.
KU I.ccl tlio Lamp Over la lle-- i;il'ui'l lo

And Siiiuiuoiii-- Help.,
I'LAlNl iiii.u, N.J., Oct. 23. Mis. Ida

Ilosemanii, a widowed seamstress of
lvhn street, was accidentally shut up in
her lolding bed Inst night. She lay cross-

wise of the bed, with her feet protruding.
She kicked vigorously to free herself, nud
knocked a standing lamp over. The
lamp set file to the enrpe'. Chnrlts
Baker, a painter, saw the glare in the
widow's window, ran into the house
and broke into the rtioui. He smothered
the fumes, unfolded the bed. uud extri
cated Mrs. Hose;nanii.

Tlio Women Will Try to Vole.
Anderson, Iud., 0a. MC Two bun

dled and fifty members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union passed rt- -

olmions lust night to go to the noils in
November and attempt to vote in order
to aid 111 testing the constitutionality ol
ludiaua State Law.

- Whliied Women.
Hisiiopvu.i.ii, S. C, Oct. LTv-W- hite

caps visited the house of two negro
women before daybreak, took them out
and soundly thrashed tliim for writing
nn insulting letter to n lady. It is be-

lieved n negro man wrole tiie letter for
the women to sign.

Not I .urge, But Deiiioerulle,
Newport, K. I., Oct. 2(i. The official

count of the ballots cast in Wednesday's
city's election shows the election of Cap-
tain John Wnteis, l)emoeratic caiitiidnte
for mayor, by a majority of 20.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

tine candidate for the Kentucky legis-
lature has nlreudy been instructed l.r
Col. Breckinridge for I'm'tcd States Sen-

ator.
The President held n cabinet meeting

today. All the members were present
except Secretary Morton who is In L14- -

rope. '..;..',',.,,',..
It is rumored in Berlin that Chancel-

lor Von Coprivi has tendered his resigna-
tion and that it has been accepted.

An eagle seised Uahy Richardson' nt
flnnttnctein, Pa., but the ehild'sclotliing
gave way and it escaped.

New Orleans has not hud n rain in
two niontha,,ootl cistctot are empty.

Judge Patrick Divvcr has resigned ns
ponce just ice 01 Mew om city.

1111. 1. cot mi won n or
A(;F.MliT.

Uut Your I'nelu Adlul l On Hand uud
Doing (jrnnit Work for ieiuoeriu-.-
Flower Will Make a Tour ol" the

tlltl.'.

New1 York, Oct. 20 -S- euutor Duvid
B. Hill lett this morning nt 0:30 o'clock
for Oswego; where be is tosTi;uk tonight.
Senator Hill was accompanied by bis
secretary, Col. Meliwan, uud David S.
Griflju of Wateitown. The absence ol
Senator Hill was probably responsible
lor the extreme tiiet v, liich prevailed ut
State hcadfjinrters this morning. None
ol the campaign managers with the ex-
emption ol John 11. vd Thacher, was at
his post. The fact th t President Cleve-
land lett town yesterday without saving
n single word lor the State ticket did' not
arouse the spirits ot the campaign man-
agers. Thev now entertain but faint
hope that Mr. Cleveland will endorse
Hill or that he will even come back to
the city to 'register and vote for him.
Senator Hill himself refused to say a
word for publication this morning. It is
certain that people around Stute head-
quarters arc disappointed.

There is one thing, however, that cam-
paign managers will talk about and
that is the nttitude of
Stevenson who upon bis arrival in the
citv yesterday warmly endorsed Senator
Hill, and who is here for the purpose of!
Helping mm, it was announced this
morning ut hrntlejuurters thut Gov.

is going to follow the cxamtile
ol Major McKinlcy. He has agreed to
make a tour of the State for Seuator
Hi'!. He will hire a snccial train and de
liver addresses at different, stations he
passes from the rear car. Gov. Flower
will m this way make a. dozen or more
campaign speeches; Among the places
it which he will sneak are Albanv.
Schenectady and Utlca, and a number of
smaller towns. He will start Monday
or Tuesday.

t.'.AItS I'll KMT TAI'l'KO.
I fe Is it Leal Temporarily JletUxr und

Una Some Appetite. a

I'aiiis, Oct. an. A dispatch from Liva- -

dirt says the operation of thor.icetitccis
lias been performed upou the Czar with
success. The release of the liquid matter
has greatly relieved the patient's breath
ing and the pressuic nr und the hia-- l

It is reputed that 1'rotessor Levncd has
declared that there is no imminent dan
ger of collapse. - "

I.osimin. Oct. 2(1. A dispatch received
at the Russian embassy e this morn-
ing hum l.ivadia snvs the Czar is much
better und that he breakfasted with ap
pe tite and energy.

I'LVMot tii, ling., Oct. 20. Ti c Rus
sian! imperial viiehl Pole Star has lelt
this perl lor l.ivadia. where, it is under
stood, she? will embark the Czar and the
imperial family and convey them to
Corlu.

St. Oct. 20.-- The follow-
ing bulletin was issued at 11 o'clock
this morning: "The Czar slept fairly
well last night and his appetite this
morning is good. There are no somno
lent or convulsive symptoms. The
oedema has increased."

This bulletin is signed in the regular
manner by the physicians in uttendnticc
upon the Cz ir.

The HeiiHH'riille llully.
The in ications are that there will he

a great gathering of Democrats here to
morrow evening, the occasion of the
llcrtoen.tic rally, when Congressman
Crawford ami Hon. Ben Posey ol Mur-
phy will address the clubs of Buncombe.
The speaking will begin at S o'clock. It
was first proposed to h ive a torchlight
processaion as one of the features of the
rally, but this has been given up on
account ot tiie clubs being unable to get
u sufficient number of the torches.

Tina Kleplinnt Was Heavy.
A portion of one of the elephant ears

of Main's circus broke down at Melrose,
on the Asheville and Spartanburg rail-

road, this morning. A portion of the
truia was taken to Sp irtanburg and an-

other trip maek to Melrose, where a
trauslev had hecu made and the show
got to S)artaiibuig ut 1:30 this uftcr-uoo- n,

in time to give a performance.

Morosiiinlilw in u.sliljiKlou,

Washington, Oct. cast
of small pox developed this morning.

James J, Parker of Indiana, a law clerk
iti the division where other cases were
reported, was the Victim, Secrctury
Smith issued directions today to have
the department closed tomorrow.

WIN011 Hard tit It.
Washington, Oct. 2C Congressman

William L. Wilson, returned to Wash-

ington this morning from his special
campaign through West Virginia, He
left again this afternoon at three o'clock
for Berkeley Springs, W. Va where he
will deliver nn address tomorrow.

Tito Invii Trade.
Ni: York, Oct. 25. The Iron Age

says: Developments in the iron trade
show a curious mixture of good and bad
news. On the whole the eastern trade
seems to feel a little more comfortable
while the west displays symptoms ol
wciiirutss. "

.V WE OLD XOKtITsTATE.

Last week a stntenifiit was made
that T. C. Milliken, Republican nominee
for Congress in this district' had with-
drawn. Milliken deniccj it f 'Wednesday
a letter from Republican State Chairman
lloltou was received, enclosing a circu-
lar letter Irom Milliken, saving that
altera thorough Investigation lie: with-
draws Irom tiie contest And urges Repub
licans to support w, k;1 atreud,. tut
Populist onmlncc'.'whp now become the
fusion nominee.', ; .. ..

i

ftrovarrt Hustler: Joliii liv'ans ol
Pigeon River.'. Hav wood 'cauritv. neei--

keiilally shot himself through the foot
while hunting with Thos. Duckworth
lust Friday. His shoe sot torn into
atoms imp his foot badly mangled.

There Is no doubt of the reflection of
Col. lulinii S. Carr 'a president of the
State Agricultural' Society.' He hits mode
one of the most efficient presidents it lift!
ever uaci in iu 2 years' ,ex;lstenoc4l

T kr Ttrpvni'rl'-'HilaHt.- nnnrfi 0,
drowning; while liftthing-- . bf t. C.'Cowi
cr, the well known and much respected
summer resident and proprietor ol Chest
nut nut cottage.

Hats and Gaps.
. .. v....:

I huve a lot of undesirable hats and

caps that I am closing out at a very

desirable price.1 Hats worth from

J.'.oo to 53.50 going uow at $1 45, Caps

worth Irom 50c, to $i.js, going now

at 35c. The most desirable are gone

but still 1 may suit you. Look in my

east window or better still come in

ami examiue them closer.

MITCHELL,

M THE BfEN'S OUTFITTER.

as PATTON AVBNUB.

17 VOL'K RACK HANDS CHAP. AND

VOT'K SKIN BKCOMBS RQL'GH, fSK

Camphorline
(Trade Mark),

And have soft white hands and smooth skiu.

It's an elegant toilet preparation, contains no

acids, no greese, drys instantly, delightfully
perfumed ami a pleasure to use. Good after

staving close, where tiie sktn is inclineel to be

sore. Price 25c. a bottle, Guaranteed as recom-

mended. Manufactured only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVIUUE, N. C.

For Book Keeping

Anil fine evriting buy Carter's writing fluid, v

fluid, makes a fine linp. itnrl rine nn,
thicken even after long exposure dark blue at
nrst, turns jet black: does not mold and is pe-
rmanentall sizes.

For Book Buying

You could not find 'em anywhere as cheap as
here hundreds of new titles, all at reduced
prices you can't pay full price for a novel here

Heavenly Twills 35c., Ships That Pass in the
Night, Yellow Aster, Dodo, Ideala, Man in
Black, Stndy in Scarlet, Honse ol the Wolf, etc.,
10c. each. Texas Sittings reduced to sc. a copy.

Cheap

Railroad Tickets.

Special low rates for next few days, $ to j saved.

CF.RAY,:
8 NORTH COURT SQVAttE,

Roe Herring

--AND-

White Fish,

nrawr-- aw' '' MaW "' '

JL U Jt uit ac. AT d i

.1.11,1' ..il ) ' 11. .' U'.ll H.dl "I V

,n ii-- m IT-.- i:v '. v' ,;.:.!
:i,nii..vf ). ' i

J

JT 11. i f!t: (1'iiii'i
mi; lir i' i.l.' i' idKitdn

.i,u . u'.'Jt jam

16 N. Court Square.
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